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Charlottetown's first apartment 'There' will be two apartments, on the
Muse, with a.ll the most up-to-date ground floor and·' tWo aooye:,, . The

:.and' uS"efuI'means or shdrteIilng, and heating and such like la' looked 'atter
~mak'ing easy th~, work or-the lady' with- )jy 'It janitor. 'The kltcheh Ia fitted
·out a:maid"7""wlthout a care as to how with an. on range, and no coal what·
that precious cOat pile has dlmlni.Bhed ever Is reQulred:~, The. janitor caB:::
;:::;:or,'whether,the furnace< fire· wil11ast:in- ..at--mornlng.-~e---aJt-·
tlll morning, not even a. kitchen fire to pearance of the butlding wIl1 be that
klndle-:-these .will be' a few of the ,aLa, private slngie.-:-resldence.'The
many worries taken care ann a four Inte'rlo't' rOJ< , ef!,ch 'tenant Aont~hia' n .
family apartment house no", being built 'Iarge I1vlng ro·onLWlt~ .. buiJt:-.ht. fi~. ,
In one of Charlotteton's most beautiful p.1llce extending the entire length or' 1
residential sections •. ' ,.. on~, s!~~.of tl1e room wit~ ,fire. p.la~ I

'--Mr;--Charles ,Coles; an Island boy seats. at E\ach endrbeained-ceilfng-, pan· I

who has spent some .ten .years In, the nelled walls and lighting -fixtureR !

Canadian Weat and has had a chance etc.., to match, I .
to ~ee all tha~ew and up.t.Q..the ~I- Through aUdlng.aoora access Is glv
nute In the construction of present day en to the dIning room finished In Brl·
homes-ift-the-:archltect and building tlsh Columbia fir. The scheme 'herl'
contractor tor 'this splendid apartment .lB.-more or-less "mission,'.' with woo(J
whlch.ls being bum for Mr. I..Y. Re~- panneIled waIls-a built-In butret'-aJ1u
din aCihe--:rear or--the two fine resl- china closet, etci--,'" -' .
dences which he built iast year, at , A~jolnirig the dfIi'liig:room '(e a pan·
Brighton. , try, and large linen closet-then. the'
. To d,escrlbe in such a.wlU: as to do kitchen with 'a tiled wall-blue fiam:'.
~iistice_to ..t)le.-arrang.ement-a.nd. finlsb .. 0U rangesand.water_.neater_and _. aJL
ot these apartments. before their com· that has to do with the welI-appoint-
pletfon. is hard-but It Is to be hopeq ed kltc~en., .
that the public will have an oppor- 'To complete the apartment Is n
tunlty of judging for themselves by the large bathroom and two large:, bell·
middle' of September next. A rough rooms with lots of, sunllgfft and fresh
description at the bui1dln~ will suffice air. --,.

, sure 75 Vor on
feet- In leng~ -by :iJO In width and t ewell' under, way.
exterior f!nish will be ot. white' stucco. "
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